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•'Are you nn thie borne will sot run away?" naked 
the mu who wea retting Into the buggy "Tap." re
plied the livery stable keeper “there ain't the leant 
danger that he’ll —- * 
barb “

run " away, but be may trot In'

Maud—“Hares a Wrstern couple that eloped on a 
handcar " Mayme--“How funny' But sloping on a band- 
car can't be such awful fun " Maude—“Why ootT" “Be 
cause the span who makes It go has to use both bands, 
doesn't bet"
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"Have you any pickle 
i other dayT" “Tea,

a similar to those I bought here 
, etr beautiful, pickles, Shall 1 

send you another jsrT" “No. thanks 1 only called in to 
suggest that It might save trouble If j(ou labelled them 
poison "

"Better send an Inspector down to see what's the 
matter with this man's meter." said the cashier in the 
gas company's office to the superintendent “Oh." be 
g an the superintendent, “we throw complaints about 
meters—” "This is no complaint He sends a check for 
the amount of his hill, and says It's very reasonable.' ”

"Tour honor," said the lawyer to the judge, "every 
man who knows me, knows that 1 am Incapable of lend 
lag my aid to » mean cause ” "That's so,” said his op
ponent. “the gentleman never leads himself to a mean 
cause, be always gets rash down '*
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Just Around the Corner
Lloyd Osbourne says that Robert Louis Stevenson 

once invited a friend to visit him in Samoa.
His friend said that nothing would give him greater 

pleasure if he could secure the leisure to do so. “By the 
way. Louis," aald he. “how do you get to Samona. any 
how?"

"Oh, easily." responded Stevenson, "you simply go 
to America, cross the continent to San Francisco, and 
It's the second turning to the left ”
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CONSTRUCTION

The “Wiiard" PortAble 
Grain Elevator it hmlt 
any height, standard 1 li
ft. leg.

Grain is elevated hv 
cups and conveyed by- 
worm screw. —

Miamied on skids, hut 
can he opérai «I from a 
wagon or truck.

Hopper swings hack 
out iif the way for wagon.

l.cg swings down when 
moving and rests on 
skids.

Spout can he swung 
in any direction, or up 
or down.

The “Wizard”
PORTABLE CRAIN ELEVATOR

Will SAVE ITS COST 
IN ONI REASON

It is a hack saver, time 
saver, money saver

It will save a 
man's time 

and 2 teams 
at least

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Phone 6596 ^ Rhone 6696

MAXWELL
49 MARCARETTA ST. 

WINNIPEG • MANITOBA

l.oad your own cars and save money- 
can he operated by horse power 

or gasoline engine

Artesian Well Driller and Pump 
Manufacturer,

This cut shows' Elevator mounted on truck, with leg up and hopper ready to receive 
grain. Write for particulars and terms. Our supply is limited.

THE HARMER IMPLEMENT CO., 142 Princess St., WINNIPEG, MAN.

Wood Pump Heads fitted 
foi • ‘
Iron Pipe, each.
for 1} in. and in. <t»r «« 

i Pipe, each.... u>U.UU
Our Own Patent Frost-proof Force 
Pump will go into a 5 inch well. 
Packing box below frost. We fit 
these pumps to any depth of well. 
Our pumps are well known to be 
the best and are made in Winnipeg
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